Molecular characteristics of glnA linked mutations in the nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium Nostoc muscorum.
The glutamine synthetase (GS)-impaired mutants of Nostoc muscorum, isolated as ethylenediamine (EDA) resistant phenotype, were characterized for glnA linked processes to investigate the molecular mechanism of GS impairment. The GS enzyme was purified to homogeneity from the wild and mutant strains of N. muscorum employing ion-exchange followed by affinity chromatography. The final yield and specific activity of the enzyme were low in the mutant strains as compared to the wild type. The molecular weight of the native enzyme and the subunit size of GS polypeptide in all the strains were identical. Compared to the wild type, the GS purified from the mutant strains showed refractory response to its structural analogues like methionine sulfone (MSO), methionine sulfoximine (MSX), EDA, and metabolic substrates, such as ammonium and glutamine. The Km and Vmax for the substrates of transferase and biosynthetic reactions were altered in the mutant strains. The immunological assays performed with partially purified IgG molecules raised against wild-type GS revealed quantitative and qualitative heterogeneity for cross reactivity among the wild-type and EDA-resistant strains. Southern hybridization of genomic DNA in all the strains of N. muscorum restricted with different enzymes showed identical pattern with Anabaena 7120 glnA probe and localization of complete gene for GS on 7.5 kb HindIII fragment. Northern blot analysis indicated differential levels of GS specific mRNA and abundance of glnA transcripts of 1.7 and 1.9 kb in the mutant strains. Results suggested that point mutation(s) inflicted in glnA gene of N. muscorum are responsible for differential production of catalytically modified GS in EDA-resistant phenotypes.